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Oinfs are the tlkns fair, delightful peace, - j
Unwarp'd by party rage to lire like brothers. 1 1
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life, she said,) capable of exaltpd friendships I but also ' ' Periodicals. Internal Improvements.

k v. MEETING of tl'e Board fbr internal rmprotct
aHl ments will be held at the Etecutive Office
in this Ciy, bh Wednesday the ,15th of. October'
next, of which' all persbnVinter'ested will plcai?e
to take notice. "

. '. ,
"

, y '

By order ofAbe .Board,. I ' t
'

J. GALES, Secir.
Sept. 12, 182V- - I ,tl 3- -. ..

: ! FitCAcatlemm: 1!

flHE Exercises of this. tn.ittion Wjllv agaih '

' El commence on,the'8. h of Septi under the
of Mr. Geer&e Sl&lcet: Uhft

many testimonials plrocured by Mj-.- ' Stojkes, frbnii

citizens both ofJretJtnd 4ind thej United "States J
butmoif e e'sjlecially from :ah'crjLuaintahc'e 'Witlx .
ms scnooii ana metpoi or eacuing tor tne se-- (
sion past, :ahHihVj.ighfy.breanig fexamihaiioii
of hs jops, ihe:"Tn
stitutioii with the utmost confidence to alrna :

rents a)d guardians! iVhb are desirous of educat-i- - 1

prone" to- - atrocious revenge ; their courage
is sometimes displayed bV an almost cm- -

valric temerityj and at other-time- s by a
stoical indifference they. will rush, regard-
less of numbers, into the enemy's ranks,
or allow themselves to be slaughtered with
the pipe in their mouth ; they pass with
inconceivable calmness from palace to. ex-

ile : ifrom a throne to a scaffold lav
down their life with the same coolness with
which they have immolated their victims.
for they consider themselves as the humble
slaves or fearful ministers of an irrevoca-
ble destiny. I

An unlucky Mediator. k certain gen-- v

tie man. who had a 'constitutional antiDa--

thy o letters, wished to enter the Church,
and hoped to be ordained without exami-
nation, oivthe strength of a letter fropv a

Lord to a certain1 Bishop, well
known for his compliance With the wishes
01 men in power. I tie ge atleman was dis
appointed, and returned to his patron
with! a doleful face, to tell him of his dis
aster.: ' What,' said the .Earl, 4 could
you not answer the Bishop's questions ?'

Vn? replied the gentleman, ' 1 could
not ljave been . rejected on that account,
for he "only asked me one Question.'
' Well, what was that ?' ' lie iasked me
who was the only mediator between God
and ; man.' 4 And what did you say!??
j In ihy confusion I replied the Archbishop
ot Cjanterbury.' 4 Hang it,' cried the
Jfeeri 4 what the devil did you mention
him for he and the Bishop are at dag
gers draw. Had you mentioned any
other man in England, his grace would have
ordained vou.' Morning Paver.

ing their children and warqs; and with the hgh--i -

est leisure assure temt j that in tfis Institution'
the common errory the cb risequetices of which !

are felt through 4 life,3 of nateninir children tO(!.
rapidly in: tTleir StuMies; before they haye laid ii,

sumcienV foundation m thel rudiinents,of educa- - v;

tion will be carefully'avoidedi fThe tnoral i andl :Ti
religious uprightness of the lnstructor.Tur nisIea
the surest pledge fjr the "mora Uty of his pupils,
at least so fab as the"influence bf example ex-- !

'

tends- --
.

; - r i I l; I ? J

i.T.he' terms of admission? mtdthe Academy arc
as fbllows i : V.: v;; V--v- M

Children comme rip ing; $3 per quarter v
j Pup is' reading", 'wriiingi pvph'e.rihg, with Erir-!- ;

bsh ;Grammar,awrCeoKTaph ii 4:
Pupils receiving s i classical education, $7-.- ' ('

I Board can beVprocurcd ' in ?;tJown ftir 5 per i -

By order of thej Board,!
'

X - RlQHAim EVANS,"- -
Is- -' t-'--- -' Sea pro tevst v.

Greneville, Aug;

STOP THE THIEF, i

a j a x .iroHl tioiti v flime AiecK i

XA lenburg Count, N.; C. bn Saturday the 18th"
day 'of August a negro niah nam ed ; D ENNI S, I

about 20. years of age, 5 feet 6 of 7 inches 2ush.:--
dark complexion,; With a pear on- - one of his j

cheeks; as well, as recollected, his left, i tie took '

with him a large grey mare, 16 or IT' hands high
with a long: switch tail.Ht I as jaeen traced frora
Chaiiotti to .Torrehce's; X 5

1 loud s, oh t he S tates-- iville road, thence through alisbury to Greens-bOrt)Ug-h,

passing, himself by different names --anl!-on

diflerent busi n ess. r It i: i expected h wil I
make-fo- r the neighborhood in which he was.
ra'fsed, which is not exactly known,' but suppos-
ed to be near Tai borough it ,;5 y;--y-J. ':

Any nersoji t's&cunng hirri fnjai and taking
care of the beast so jwe may get them again , shall
be; reasonably rewarded, bylgivinr notice to the
suuscnocr, aitu an reasonaoie expenses paid.
V ii".... - I

4
, NATHANIEL HOBBS.

yfXx I.
Mount Mourne, Iredell Co. I? - fO:

;-- : -, -

N. C. September 11828 1rH': '
:'

'

f (0The Tarborof Pree Pre4 iviii feive thabore three insertions, und forward their accourl f

to the Sub9Cribera:for''payWentj:i'" 1 ' H
TA

rilHE Subscriber Will certainly sell to the highi '

. A est , bidder pn LWednesdayr the 22d da v ofOctober next on the premises the tract of lnrl
on which he now lives, on the following terms,viz.ijne third part 6Ti.he durchase mnnc'r t i

?aid 1st of January, 1829, one third the 1st ot I

No. 11
To be drawn 4th Get. 1828.

14,190 Tickets only, j

1 of 825,000 is &25,000
1 6,000 6,000
1 3,000 3,000 '
1 2,000 2,000
1 1,600 1,600
5 1,000 5,000
5 600 3,000
5 400 , 2,000

ablished every ToisniT and Fbidat, by

JOSEPH GAl.feS & 0N, .

Five Jjoliar perannifm "

ADVERTISEMENTS; . v
a;: :4 t:mm ' nntlv Inserted three

5eTee tii- - rtjfiv r.pnts for

. ;n th camp Tronortion..-iQon7- -

citioss tnanKiuuy rcccivwvf -- w

the Editors mus uc jwi

HANNAH MORE

This Lady, istjoguished for enlighten- -

tpating intellectual excellence, was wwm--

jr tisitStl by an American uenxiemen ira-velli- Qr

in Europe. His letter, dated t
Bnstoi, Eng. Apriri,' 1828v gives the fol- -

account u i r "- -jowipff- - orieif
wiil doubtless be pleasing to many who

have read her admirable productions : g

Yesterday morning I set out in
with my friend Mr. H. of .this city, a

4ntleman whose frieiklly attentions have,

contributed greatly; to render my visit
Mrs. More's residence. A

the morning was delightful,; wed a fine
viivv from some of the neighbonng.hills ot
the city and its environs, and particularly
of the celebrated village of Clifton, whose
wild and beautiful scenery has called into
exercise some of the most exquisite powers
0f the pen and pencil. After travelling
ver a delightful country about nine miles,

we found by inquiry v that " we were quite
atar the celebrated cottage, a sight of which
with itsvenerable inhabitant, was the ob
ject of our excursion : and we soon turn-
ed out of the main road anil followed ra-

ther an obscure path! for nearly a mi leti 1 1

Ve reached tht gate ofBarley Wood. Wv
were gratified to learn from" the servant at
the door, that vMrf M. Was-i- compara-
tively comfortable health, as we had heard
of her having been recently ill, and were
apprehensive : that she raigh t , s ti It be too
feeble to receive company. We were
seated for a few moments in the arlour,
the walls of which are nearly lined "with
the portraits of distinguished men, . many
of th e M rs. M 's int i mate ft ie nd s . I sent
up my letters of introduction, and the ser- -

vant soon returned with a request that we:
wou Id wal k into: the apartment- - in which
Mrs. M. -was si tting. VVhen we entered
the room, -- she rose and shook hands with
us in a familiar and pleasant manner, which
made ine"quite forget(the embarrassments
which 1 was prepared . to feel on approachi-
ng so'"(mtingQishfd and exalted a. charac-
ter. She is rather small in ktature, has a
most regular; andk exressivej countenance,
and has sin eye which beams; forth nothing
but intelligence and benignity. She is now
83 years of age ; and for the last five.years
has been confined ; to her ro6m by bodily

vJndi4positipn, except that in the summer
season she has-bee-n7 occasionally carried
out, and drawn, by her servants in a hand-- i
cafriage about her grounds.

: She soon spoke of "her dear friend Mr.
iWilberforce.' ln conaexion with the letter
'which I had brought from him, -- aud when
I told her that I had lately spent a most
delightful hour and a half in his company,
she replied thai she ! had no doubt it "was
an hour and' a half spent near the thresh-tl- d

of Jieaven. She observed that Mr.
-- that

his writing hnd nroduced a verv beneficial
cliect upon the: higher circles in this coun-
try ; and his prayers,' said she, ' in my

Tamily, when he is heref are, heaven ly.'
Vhen 1 remarked on the beautiful situa

tiou of Barley Wood, she replied . that she
should :sehd her 6ervaut soon to conduct
us over ber 1 it lU domain, and requested
that we would particularly notice a monu- -

--ment that she hailerecte&in honorof John
Locke, and another to the memory of her

dear friend,VBishop Porteus but,' said
she, 'you must first view the different
prospects which I have - fromY my Chouse.'
A Iter poi nit xi out ta usson of themarijr
hea u t i rul xjbj ec ts , to jba seen from Jhe; rooin
!i which we were sjttinfshe:cbnducted

jis. into an adjoipinapa
sleeping roiini, and pHntinto'an arm

'hair, ,that chair,' said sheJc call my
4 me. , 11 ere.ilookingmt ofr window.

nat I cat l my 5 piQral, pros) ou
Vomler distant' Hill which limits the

I'fspect iri jhat direction! Yoi ee?thiS
tree before d trect ly)in rahge
fthejriU; ::.tne:
ens pear, edtrhigher than the hitlr

yluch
...

is distant?; Hbdush the hill actdallre t ' r .- "ucu ngner trian the the ;tree Tiow,
, l tree represents ltd mylrjilnri theclsw time: ithat hillthcr objects temity

1 former. 'like th. tr.. frnm hnxr m',.
Y oearjit handappflreai
''Kthe hdl, from being ;Viewelut a'dls
- nc'rappeaYj
teebled state pT my health; Vwhich vas ! the
jcasmivof my present absence

advised mefrta paHicutati
iragMnndue?exciIemehti

, ' uc.ple,,' ,shc ;ob3eveda' could sleep in

PHIL ADEf.P HIV Medical Journal,!
and I.ea. ntibllshed muarterlv. at S$ ner annUm

American Quarterly; Keview,$D per annum.
North.-America- n' Review, $5 do do
Southern Review: - . " $5 do -- do
Vlint's Western 'Review, publi'stfed bnca

month, $3 per annum. , '

hransclin Journal, devotee! to bcience ana n--
Iternal Improvemenn, $5 per annum. J

. ..T r .t. t 1 1 - .! ! An fx I i.nd
weekly $6 per annu'm. ' ,

Subscriptions tor tne above recrivd by
J. GALES I & SON

Sept. 16, 1828,

Cumuiissioiv liusiiiess;
'flHE Subscriber continues to transact ttne

8 Aiiction and dommissioa uusihess. Hefis
hrpnafprf, in rpnpivp fiottftn and nthfr (fironertlv.-- i "-T-- ir:r r,on Storage on very moderate terms. 11 And his
undi.vuled attention will be give n to' to sa le jof
property entrusted ol'iis Management 'lie; has
made such arrangements "asr will enable Uim to
make liberal advances on Property serit to h m
for sale i and from long experienceJn the . busi
ness; he lias no doubt of being able to give gene
ral satisfaction.
.'OC Orders for Goods will be Strictly atterid

ed to.. ! f. rH- -- WM PANNILL.
Petersburg, Sept. , 1828. ' 4 law4w

LOOK
riiiK subscriber wishes to sell on very mode
LB. rate terms, or to exchunere Tor! Weste-- n

Lands, everal valuable improved and Unimpruv
ed Lots in the City of Rakish. The improved
Lots are amongst the most eligible in the place
One of them combining "the conveniences of an
excellent stand " for a Store and a r papaciois
Dwelling House. He is willing in case,, an eje-chaii- ge

in land should be offered, to' pay any
difference which nuy exist inthe. value of. ttye
propertv, in Cash. Duriner liis Kbsence Mr,"klV
R. Gates is duly authorised by hini to lis .ose of
any or all of his lotsj and is vested with full pow- -

er to enter into any ic ontract in his stead, t I T
JOHN GONEKE. 4

Raleigh, 23d Aug.
P. S. Shwdd the above property hot be sold

before the expiration of the present year, tslLlie
same will be for rent! I ' -- 7

I NOTICE.
S hereby giveni that I shall apply td the Pre
siderit und Directors of the Rank of the Uni

ted states it Philadelphia for the payment of ilie
eintire am ount of an iundredt Dollar N!ote, jay
able at the Uranch Bank at Uoston, Letter: ii,
No. 574, 1.ated at Philadelphia, 10th Sept. 1824,
Thos. Wilson, Cashj-- . N. Biddle, Prest. The
right hand half of said bill was mailed by Tho$.
E. Tartt; atv the Post Office in Lagrange Ali

epi. xoin, io, enciosea in a 4eueir jojreciet
to Jas. H. Tartt, StaiitonsOurg, N. C. which lei
ter, witn tne halt enclosed, was notreceiv d.r

lgrani-e- , Ala. ' i JAS. B. TARTT.
May 29th, 1828. 5 79-la- W3 ml

Important Sale. i

j
BY virtue of a dec ree of the Circuit Court, of

the United States tor the District bf North- -
uronna, i snait on wonaay ine nurd day of Nc- -
vlember . next; at Snow Hill in tlie dourttv! of
lireenej expose ai puonc venaue to me nignest
bidder, all that VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
itji Greene county in the District of N. jCarolinal
on the Fast side of Great Contentnea crejek, here)
tfore conveyed by Robert Whyte and .wife ! to
Wiliie J. Stanton, and by said VVillie J. Stanton
mortgag-- d to secure the purchase money to tht
said Robert Whyte, containing THREE THOU
SAND ACHES," morej or less, being the sakri

lnd conveyed by .the! said Willie Ji Stanton ir
parcels, to John Pope William Villiams, Hehrj
Edwards, ,3 ohn Harper, Jesse Speight Thoma:
Speight, Eli5h.i Woodward, Arthur Speight inc
Theophilus Edwards. r

- K;
1 The land will be sold in parcels to suit purcbal

sers, (particularly those Who heretofore burcHas
ed from Willie J. Stanton,) on a credit of one
and two yeare Bonds --with unquestionable 'set
caricy win oe required on me aay or sale. , j

a. Ai BAKU AM, CommitnojteT
Raleigh, June 20, 1828. : 98 ts

A Negro Bpyj named COLIN
absconded yesterday, 'r.i

rfiOLIN is about twenty vears of aeei five fee
J six inches high, well set, and of a very black

complexion! ' He was flogged- - on edhefday
last, by a gentleman ot this place, whose house
He had broken into r and is supposed ,to be se
verely marked with the whip. . He carried with
him two pair of pantaloons and a round jacket;
made of blue and while mixed Northern cotton
cloh some cotton shirts,' and a linen ruffled
shirt marked with my name ; a pajr lof white
linen panialoon:, and a pair made of drab cot
ton Cloth ; he wore , a narrow brimmed- - black
beaver hat. - :.. A::j Colin was brought from Raleigh, Nj C. abbu;
three months ago, and was sold in th is place? by
a Mr. t ipper. He tormerly belonged td Dr. Itay
wood of Raleigh. ' V "ttC:,.,-- ; s-f--

I A reasonable re ward will be paid for the ap-
prehension of Colin arid bis delivery to me. ui

THO'S SALMOND
C,amlen, July 4 96.. 6w i

'h "M THE SUBSCRIBER'S STAGE, i'l t
EAPlNGfrom TRakigT'tb jSalisbury

V JL through Piftsbbrough and Ashboroutfhi
is now in fall operation, with . good horses and
cafeful Drivers The Postmaster General has
made a(i alteration in tbefltime of larrval a(
Raleigh and departure frbnKSalisb
arranged now aa follows s "Leave Raleigh even'Saturday t 10 o'clock, a and arrive at Sali
bury oil Monday"afternoon.v Returning
SalisburyfAt'lO o'clock on TiiCsday ornirigj
and reach Raleigh on Tliarsdayiih amplfetime
for Passengers to dine and be in readiness to take
seats in the Stage for tlie.NbrhI?:i i Price of passage through, only S5. '( The ac
commodatiohs on the road are good; apd 'eTery
attention Wiltbe paid tbtheP comfbrtfof Vthose
who:takelius"Kmter4?p- -

,iRaleTgh,rAug 301828. o - :

. ,

had been marked by
,

impatience ; not that
impatience which, ;would lead her to be
peevish towards her Sservants or others a-- r

uod her, but that which led her to push
on a wofk' when she had commenced it,
till it was complete , and to this trait in
her character, she attributed the fact of
hVr having writien sb.much. Se remark-ed'th- at

she. had never bejen abl to quote
from her own writings j that her compan-
ion would often reUI to her paragraphs
from them, and she (lid not recognize them
as her own, and though, her memory, in
regard to; most subjects seems to be very
perfect,1 she assured us that she could not

Inow recollect the titles of, all her works ;
ami navins: occasion iro reier 10 one 01 mem
while we; were sitting with her, she look
erup to the book casein which they were,
and said, - 4 I do not remember "the title,
but it! is something ajbout Christianity, I be-

lieve;? j She presented me wiih her last
work on the Spirit of Prayer, saying it was
principally a compilati M from Her other
works, and was dictate I to a friend while
she wks 'confined to her bed, and suppos-
ed herself near the gate of eternity j that
she felt the importance! of the subject so
deeply, that she determined to send it to
the presfS thoush the saleLi of

.
it should

-
be

limited to 50 copies ; but that 8,000 co- -

Dies were disposed ot witnm less tnan six
months.; i She also presented me With ano-

ther work of her's, which I had never seen
before,, entitled 4 Hints to a young Pria-ce- ss

;' and accounted ior its not having
been printed in America, as her other
works! hae been, from the fact that it was
deemed I inapplicable to bur fornv of go-

vernment 'f though, she remarked, that
with the exception of jfoctj pages, it ap-
plied (equally to the eoTiication of --.11 fe
males in the higher walks ot lite. Ul the
late princess Charlotte, for whose benefit
this worKi was narticulariy rned, she

7

spoke as a most amiablej accomplished and
promising character, apd expressed the
hope that she died the death of the right-teou- s

"
.

j j
'

,.-

She told us tja the place on which she
resides had been in her possession twenty-si- x

-- jeanjj! that when she purchased it, it
was iii a wild, uncultivated state, antl that
Whatever ornamental trees or shrubs! we
should see in walking ovieit it, were plant- -
ed by herowp hand. As we passed round
the en closure, we saw at almost every step
some monument- - of the jtaste of this won-
derful woman. --

N We were particularly
struck with the wild "beauty of a Drutdical
temple, as Mrs. M. called it, made of knots
of oak, disposed in such a manner as to
represent the most fanciful figures Mrs.
M's dwelling is a thatched cottage, stand-
ing on thejldeclivity of a gently sloping hill,
overiooKmg me cnurcn ana - village of
Wringtoni a charmihe: verdant vale, and
couimandihg a view oft Bristol' channel,
and a I beautiful range of! hills which skirt
the distant horizon. After going over her
grounds, we returned for a short time to
her, chamber where she had provided some
refreshments for us,' and where she again
entertained us by her delightful conversa
tion. On taking leave of ber, she express- -
eu me Kinaest senumenis, ana, wun an
ai r of u nalfec ted humility, d esi rec I me to
remember! her in my approaches to a throne
01 mercv ; and added that she attached
great importance to: intercessory prayer ;
& tha she; felt that she was a poor creature

I Li- -

who neeueu an interest in tne prayers 01
God's people as much as any one.

THE CHARACTEK OF THE TURKS.

f At the present time, when writers on
eastern affairs are either infected with a
real or pretended admiration of the Tur- -
kish character, or gjven to the opposite ex- -
cess, 01 aespising, oeyonu an justice, tne
people, their habifsj and their institutions,
we may reier our readers to . an author,
who writes; seosibly and impartially, and
who was pot ca rried away by auy pa r ti cu -

lar hostility to the Uttomans.
The late! M. I Mall te;; Brun, in 1 his me-

moir fOn Ithe' Greaihess and jSecay of the
Turki Empire,' publishetl since the be-ginn- ipg

bfjthe Greek war, has examined
the probabilities as to the fate of that state.
in answer! to the question, -- have the lurks
degenerated from fcvuat their ancestors
were at the epoch of the " conquest r, ' He
affirrathat theTurk
now the same character and the samequal-itie- sf

good! ami bad with which the authors
of the- - fifteenth century have represented

fjr if., r i cri Uled ? grj? sping7 and -- 0p press! ve
with)theirujyec
stohrsj itKde
hprtal5jtli
d espise our principles ofpubl ic right 1

they arc ative to a seniimentof honor, but
insensible ajp to
thembnarchyv;ipug
the-riiehibf-

f Bul tani they 1 arielcross and
sensjiaj; in hei;; ideas: oC:lea9ur?ixpo.lmo
derateiirfihei
and thebewifAoityenranitioiiron
they are general ly good parents ( and. ; hus- -

)ile ofpblygamTwhichsliowtbandsjm them, arid is?with

January, 1830, and the remaimng third the 1st
of January 1831. Bonds with approved securi- - .."
ties, will be required; or notes negotiable at ei- - '

ther ot the Banks at Raleigh. , The above tract
of land is situated in' the county of Granville, 8
miles; south of Roanoke, and 17 miles north ofQxford. lying on the waters of Grassy and J a-- 1 '
than's Creeks, contai sing nineteen hundredacres, six or seven hundred of which are cleared
in a good state ortultivationj irtd Well adapted- -
to ;the growth of W heat, Cotton, Corn, a nd. To-
bacco. TTiere are' about 150 ; or 200 sres oflow grounds Of the ridge land' seven cj eihthundred acrt's cohtious to the dwelling, areinferior to ; none in j tliis section of the country,
with tert or fifteen; constant Springs. The

extensive j. the; idwelling house
is among the largest , most roomy, ai id in every
respect,-th- e most convenient ;in the" county. s

new and bqilt of the Very best materials, beaul ,

tifuliy situated on a gentle emineticebverlook-in- g
a large extenf of country ; The out hou 3of every kind, re also rie; and in a style of ac ' '

compiodation suited to the dwelling house '

Wilhiphalf ajmile bf tiie dwelling, are a saw and
lOOC busheli Of corniand 15d or 20d bushels cjt
wheatr, per annura.1 - A ready sale rnay always be

6aw mill. - It con- - .

tains an extensiye Orchard, with a great varietyof fruits. ; The tract is situated, in the centre ota. neignborhbod, which for health, wealth, Intel-bgenc- e,

morals, and every sbcial consideratioru-yield- s

to none ini tbe StateJ i The subscriberforbears a more rnmute description cf the abovetract; as those wishing purchase are expected

Besides SlOO's, 80's, 60's, 50's, &c.
Whoje Tickets glO, Halves 5, Qrs. 2 50.

Mansion House,

5TT1HE subscriber havings moved from. Camden
IX- - to this plaice, respectfully informs the pub-

lic that he has taken that well known stand ad- -

joininjr the Court House square, ecently occu
pied py Mr. John W. Clark, (andusuajly known
as Clark's Hotel,) where he has opened a
HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT, under the a
bqve title, ; The premises are spacious and
well adapted for the business ; the stables are
large and supplied. with careful hostlers ; and
travellers Will find every convenience customary
in the best houses of the kind. i

To !pfofessional gentlemen, and others, hav-
ing business in this place connected; with the
courts, this establishment offers advantages su-
perior to any other

Persons, travellingwith their families, can be.
accommodated with private apartment.-,-, and
everyfattention will be giVen to insure tue com-
fort ojF those who may call. '."
5 Members of the approaching Legislature
would belaccbmmodated in the best .manner.
; Town boarders will be accommodated at the
terms usual in this place.

I, JOHN M'COLL.
Columbia, September 12, 1828. 4 4w

To OveYseei's,

wANTED an Overseer for 1829, Who is well
acquainted with,the culture of Corn, Cot

ton, Wheat, and live, and the making of Hay ;
and who understands, and approves of horizon
tal ploughing and has practised it for the last
or 3 years.Applications must be accompanied
wun ampie lesumoniais. a ne wages win be 0U
or, 250 dollars per annum (according jto qualifi- -

uonsj ana nnamg. Letters os Aaia addressed
" xu . KaieigQ- - win oe answered the sue
cesstul applicant personally, and the others
through the Register. "

- . ; i
Sept. 19 1828. ,i 5 2wpd

T

Ii nformation is Wanted,
I I ESPECTlNG'the family of Mr. FRANCIS
I libE, formerly a resident of this i city, r lt
is understood that he kept a store about the
years 11793 or 4, and died herev but the timeof
his; death is not ascertained. One of his sons is
said to have removed to North Carolina, - where
he kept a School. The family may hear some
thing to their advantage by -- adressing ' a letter
pott paid, to the editor of the Charleston Courier.
; Charleston, (S. CiJuat'-'b.iL'Xu:;..'- -

House of Entertaidmerit

F15H E subscriber, begs leave to ' inform iis
X" friends' that he stil! Vcontiriues to' keep a
houseof Entertainment in the city of, Raleigh
where ;he will be prepared to accommodate
with board 25 or30 ine mbers of'.' the "ensuing
Legislature. He returns his sincere . thanks to
thbse; jwho have heretofore; patronized:him;fchd
promises airwhomafavorjiim witbtheucorni
nan y his? best exertions Ito. nlease thn-T-T ,Th
subscriber 1st also prepared to feed TO brisiof
the members' Horses. ' "n .' r

' -

WILLIE JONES.
Raleigh, Sept.. 18.

"..v-Jj- f

T - --v

ip -- ULLYBRIDGErf Deiid will be mtJi
?

place a .shorts. time.: and;
.

will hannv t
attend to any services in, his profession

xv "" ."".;jucor nemseives, jprevictislvto the day of sale. .4'- - . : . . 1 - --.

' X
' y ; . . v. . ; ;s HENRY .VnTTn-- :

y Gjyjp- - CoSept. l;q828J , V-;;- '

1Sybcer j li$V for; sale in W arre ntoV

yidson s best manufacture, coni,isti- n- ofcKfiVrent,
SZ!! tQ 51 Ws both Iron and SteelPlP" P Saw are $1 50 and 2.- -

UMiM99x IcAvti 10 im.;Septv 4, 1828. R;---"- -'
.-

-;; 1- -1 aw4ty.

v-- ..
"

7n6NtINlN(r besides the tir; i Astr-noi-w

HJ.larculati6hiLSiome;:usei ul 4Liaysotr.Af
ricultujitTarity bf valuable 'Recipes an-- .

mucn tnstrucuve ana entertain .natter. "

iThe-AJminack- a may r: " 'nvholesale of th
Publishers,' J Gales & Son, Ildeigh.or "cf
Edward J Hale, v'Observer .Oilice, . Pay: . ,

or of Mr. Salmon HaHBobkstiUer cf I ..L rn ;
and retail of most cf the StcreheepwiA ia tha

s He may beTound at Miss E. Geddy's boardjn
house.! Reference to Dn BECKWITIi; or"Dr "

RUPUS HAYWOOD. r ; .;iVr i r - --r
Usdeigbi Sept. 17th, 1825Vt ' ' .4ts"

2 '.S -',:- - - s jr BLANKS. " '
--!

: Tot sate by J. GdesA Sewtr most matter, ot vanity: and. pomp I;tIipy aire ' '... . , . ,

Sept. 10, 1828


